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ed in the museum here.
More than 100 other new varieties"GRAND STYLE" MISS NOT AMISSDICKEY IS DEAD

stating that he had been with him
for five years and had seen Dickey
in the same condition many times.
Another said that Dickey was just re

Visions, of Emerald greeu fox, purple
mink, nnd e seal skin assail
one, and the thought of being In
the grip of a magenta ermine neck-

piece takes one by the throat. It's
a good thing a cut has nine Uvea or

never could stand the strain of
having to die and dye again before

is' fit to wann milady's Jewelled
fingers us a salmon colored Russian
fox muff.

Ily this wlerd fashion perhaps ev-

en a Icopnrd nt Inst may be made to
change his spots. Of course. It Is a
"ftirrlo" fad originated by Paul
Poiret, and to be classy, you will
have to accept without asking what
fur. Possibly the only humans, how-

ever, wflo will feel at borne In these
colorful furs will be those In the
habit of associating with pink ele--

Society is Formed to Revive

Courtesy of Past.

UNCOVER IN PASS INC STATUES

Fish Discovered In Australia Has 5:i

Light Orguus Iooks Like
Front of a Moving

I'icturo Show.

LONDON, Sept. 1 9. Deploring
the present-da- y disregard of man-

ners, a league of young men has
been founded in London, whose ob-

ject is to attempt to revive the cour-

tesy of the past in "the grand style".
The league today commenced busi-
ness in picturesque style. Whenev
er they passed the statue of a great
En gl ishma,!! t he .mem hers raised
their hats and bowed profoundly.
Standing d the members
of the league naturally attract

attention in the crowded
streets, and when a crowd had gath-
ered, they are suppostd to address a
short homily to the assembled throng for three days, commencing Wednes-o- n

the pressing need of retaining the j day, September 24th, and contlnu-oourtes- y

and respeot to greatness ing till Friday night. The catalogue
which were so characteristic of a and pram hi m list shows that provis-pas- t

age. Some of the 'members sion has been made' for many new
find their courage fall them at this j

point but others conscientiously car--j
ry out their mlFsionary duties.

"We are hoping that our little acts
of courtesy Jn tho street will do '

much to convince London that there
is just as much need for courtesy
nowadays as in past generations,"
said A. E. Wilson, secretary and
founder of the league. j

we mav ne accused ot namuoy-i- .

ancy. but the attitude we are taking
up is the only way to bring the on-- !

jects of the league home to the peo- -

pin England is getting slack in its citizens or brants Pass saving aimed

manners, and anyone who knows to .the purse offered by the fair man-th- e

Continent intimately will agre wmeiit. a prize of $50 being hung
for tho winner and 50 for thethat the 'foreigner' can teach us a
nnA ),lze winner. In the contt.needed lesson In courtesy."

New Species of Fish.

SYDNEY, N. S. W.. Sept. 19. A;

were obtained, all the specimens in-- !

habiting these submarine depths be
lug more or less luminous.

lUMNt; iioom oim:x.

Xfv I'mpqitu Hotel Sorvod First
Mi'uLs Today in Spacious

Dining lloom.

The now Hotel Umpqua this morn-

ing Jser.iVd .breakfast in 'the Inew
diiiiitL? ronin. Sinpp thn infiirnifll n iv--

euiug a week or ten days ago the
Umpqua has been compelled to use
the grill room for dining room pur-
poses, but yesterday the carpentors
and finishers completed their work
and the tables were Installed last
night. The dining room is not yet
complete. Curtains, carpet, buffets
and the other necessary articles have
been ordered and will be installed as
soon as they arrive. The new dining
room is spacious, well lighted and
presents a most delightful appear-
ance. Manager Glasau is working
hard to get tho hotol fully equipped
and expects to .have the hostelry
complete within a short time.

JOSK1M1IXK COl'XTY A IK.

Tho third annual Josephine coun-

ty fair will be held at Grants Pass

classes of exhibits, and for all of the
old ones, with valuable prizes In ev

erv division. The annual show of
the Josephine county poultry asso
elation will be held In conjunction
with the fair, and competition will
be lively with one of the best
hlbtts of poultry ever brought to-- !

gether in the district. A silver cup
has been offered by the Southern Pa-- ;

clfic company fo rthe best individual
exhibit of fowls.

The dairy cow contest will be one
01 tno cniei ncuns uf u.e iir.

Tins contest is open to any dairy cow,
Hie milking und butter-fa- t tP.th to
. con.lucted oll tno croima by a

rnent. of one of the greatest crowds

from the fourth ward.
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:1 nerond .ilhh when Daubirt fainf
' io lat. I In made a uliort line drive

ff firm 1m which Flrxt liatwmwi
' Merkle wnt after, Second Ilaseman

Grant covering flrnt. (ircnt naili--

Dnibcrt ant! with c beautiful throw
caiiKh' Outuhaw making for third

j and the camera man mapped hlf
camera ra t'.o runner was tagged.

covering from a prolonged epibe.
These men were later called before
the coroner who questioned them as
to the identity of th man who died
while'under the influence of a pow
erful drug, and they told practically
the same story, and it was from
Uem that the clew was obtained
which finally resulted in finding
Thomas Dickey, a relative of the
dead man. The men who gave what
tittle information was obtained con-

cerning Dickey have not been seen
in the vicinity of the depot since
they gave their testimony, and it is
believed that they have traveled on.
The body of Dickey Is being held
at the Koseburg Ur.dertaking Par-
lors awaiting the arrival of Thomas
Dickey, who wired from Lewiston.

INSAN E FATHER

Kills Himself and Daughters
With Dynamite.

JEALOUS HUSBAND MURDERER

Two Men Killed as Tliey Lunch With
Maii'ie! Woman Wifu Is Fa-

tally Wounded Mur-

derer KSCJIHS,

(Special to The Evening News.)
13LOOM1XGTOX, Ind., Sept. 19.

At an early hour this morning, while
members of his family were asleep.
Max Hurst, who was recently ad-

judged insane and was only await-

ing commitment to the hospital, tied
several sticks of dynamite about his
waist and crept Into the bed room

occupied by nis daughters, wnere he

exploded the dynamite, blowing him-

self to atoms. His daughter, Maud,
aged 16 was also kilted, Elizabeth
was fatally hurt and a third daugh-
ter, Fannie, badly wounded. His
wife and two sons, who occupied ad.
joining rooms were uninjured. The
house was pretty much wrecked and
adjoining houses somewhat damag-
ed by the explosion. It Is Believed

that Hurst thought he was in the
room occupied by Mrs Hurst.

llcnmins of Mayor (iaynor Home,
NEW YORK, Sept. 19. Escorted

by a detail of police and a big dele-

gation of city officials, the body o!

Mayor Gaynor was today taken from
the Cunard pier to the home of the
Gaynor family in Brooklyn, and was
illter taken to the city hall, where ll

lies in state. The funeral will be
held Monday.

Jealous Husband Kills Two.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 19. A

double murder occurred here this
morning and a third person was ser-

iously wounded in the lunch room
near the Atlas Garage when an un-

identified man entered and opened
fire on George Kovack, night clerk
at the garage and William Acker, a

chauffeur, as they were lunching
with Mr. Coulson. The later, though
it ih tiioiifj'h she I", fatally wounded
claims to have recognized the mur
derer, but refused to tell the police
who the man was. Believing that the
murderer was A. R. Coulson. hus
band of Mrs. Coulson. a general or
der was issued for o!l officers to
keep a lookout for the man and ar-

rest him if f ou nd Mr. a it d M rs.
Coulson have been enM ntnged for
some time,

Rev. Mowre, of Portland, presid-
ing elder of this district for the
M. E. church. South, was in Rose

burg yesterday for a short time, and
vhiie here held a steward meeting
nt the church. He left for Portland
iiif-- t night at 1 1 o'clock.

Judge Riddle received a telegram
from St. Louis yesterday morning.
stating that his presence was want
ed at that city, to give evidence be
fore he grand Jury there regarding
the land fraud cases that are being
Investigateed by that count. The
Judge will be away about three week
as nearly as he can tell, and will
take advantage of the opportunity to
make a visit to some of his old
camping grounds. He left on the
night train for the East.

New York Misses Follow Their it

Mothers Styles.
it

MODIFIED FASH IONS FOR YOUTH

Miss Margnrct Mason AY rites Fashion

Article r"r I'lilteil l'ms Furs

Dyed With VivliI Colon
Thin Winter.

A Miss is as good as a Mrs.
When It conies to a question of style
And you've often seen that sweet

sixteen
Has thirty bent a mllo. ,

Ilor frills are jus as frilly,
Her frocks as sheer, I wiss,
While a skirt that's split up quite

A bit
For a Miss is not amiss.

NEW YOHK, Sept. 9. Leading
fashions are prone to he misleading
when it comes to tho younger gen. ra-

tion and tho American Miss Is quite
as prone to be misled. Sully School
girl and Susie Sixteen are replicas of
their daringly dressed, or ruther un
dressed mamas, and their silt skirts
often show that as the tree Is luclln.
ed, bo is the limb.

Though the days of the simple
book muslin and bluo ribbon are
long since past, some modified fash-Io-

for youthful wearors are still
extant. A charmingly dalnt little
frock of sprigged or-

gandie is In good fashion and good
taste. The short baby waiHt has n

scalloped fichu around the
neck and a scalloped ruffle around
the olbow sleeves. Tho skirt !b boI
onto tho short wnlstllne with a scal-

loped heading and the scalloped ruf-
fle around the bottom Is set on the
skint with n similar bending. A

handing of the blue ribbon runs
through a casing of the organdie,
!lnils the elbow sleeves and the
waist nnd from tho latter points the
long ribbon ends fall from a knotted
bow.

A floppy while chip hat wreathed
In forget-me-no- and rosebuds, tied
under the chin with hlnck velvet
strings complete this Ingenue cos-

tume.

A party frock or pale blue chif-

fon, stamped with pink loses Ik made
with a pannier ovci'hkirt of pink taf-

feta. The kiniona waist of the figur-
ed chiffon Is cut away In front over
a round necked vest of flpBh colored
chiffon. A wired bow of narrow
black velvet ribbon at the waist, adds
a Frenchy touch, and the neck of
the rhiffon vest Is drawn up with

a black velvt run through bead
ing. A leghorn with a ruchlng ot

bluo ninllnes encircling Iho crown
nnd covering the br'm la caught on

one side with a ln France roKe.
A white wash crepe Is cut on long

straight Hues with Its low cut oval
neck outlined with a little upstand-

ing do Mcdlcl frill of lie. The long
ili'i'vcH are finished with a frill of

the same and a prelate sash of coral
aulln, very wide, breaks up the dead
whllcnoi; with a Hphish of Jvivld
color."

A chic llttlo suit of rose ratine
hos a Jaunty pony jacket whnsn

feature Is a yoke and Hlcctey

cut In ono piece. It has a cutaway
front and a Utile turnover collar
and turn back cuffs of ecru Initiate.

The Htrnlght skirt falls from a

deep black salln girdle and l worn
with an inliioldiTC'd ecru batiste
wuiste.

C"l mid girlish is a dalnt whin
dolled swlss wlih a 'iiiare low

neck formed of wide cluny inner-

Ions. Hands of tho same Incertloil
livid the skirt Into three partx and

noft sash of com color satin gir
lbs the normal waist line. The el

bow sleeves are finished with bandi
of tho Insertion nnd a tiny bunch
if orange satin apples Is caught on

'
Hie belt.

All of the. Bulls and frocks
length and In exquisite taste

for the maid of sixteen and eighteen
yeari.

Instead of iialntlng ttha lily or

gliding the rose comes the announce-
ment that furs are to be dyed with
a mad riot of color J.h,1s wlniei-- .

Picked Up in Unconcious Con-

dition Wednesday.

. IDENTITY OF MAM DISCLOSED

Mini Was Traveling Without Money

I'eKow Traveling With Him

Said His Xaine Wtw Dickey
Coroner Investigates.

Wednesday evening at about six
o'clock a young man was discovered
by some boys sitting on the step of
the Commercial Club exhibit build-

ing just south of the passenger de-

pot, and his peculiar appearance
alarmed them so they ran across to a

barber shop just opposite and told
the proprietor to go over and Bee

what was the matter with the fellow.
The barber, Mr. Cottrel!, did so, and
when he touched the man he pitched
forward on the gravel, unconscious.
His face was so black that at first
he was mistaken for a negro, but a

purplish ting of the ears evidenced
that switch was not the case. He was
evidently suffering from some sort
of a fit or from an overdose of some
powerful drug. G. V. Rapp, the
grocer, immediately telephoned for
a physician, and in fact sent hurried
messages after two or three doctors,
but it was not until more than an
hour had elapsed and a boy was sent
In person to summon medical aid,
that assistance came. Meanwhile
the young man was left lying on the
gravel of the depot grounds, where
those who had first gone to his as-

sistance had stretched him, they not
knowing any remedies to adminis-
ter. After arrival of the doctors
the man was removed to a rooming
house and given restoratives, but all
efforts were unavailing. He linger-
ed until early Thursday morning
when he died.

At the time the man was taken
III there were present a couple of
young fellows, who were apparently
his traveling (companions. One of
these fellows said that the sick man
was Charles Dickey, and that his
father lived in Spokane. There was
not a scrap of anything on the body
by which the man's identity could
bo told. With the exception of a
spool of threat, a ple and 10 cents,
he had nothing on his person. The
coroner followed this slight clew and
immediately sent a wire to Spokane
In search of the father of the de-

ceased. The wire was addressed to
Chief of Police Doust, of Spokane,
who In turn began a search for the
relatives of Dickey, with the result
that late in the evening Coroner
Jewett received the following wire:

Lewiston, Idaho, Sept. 18. '13.
Coroner N. T. Jewett, Koseburg,

Or. Hold remains of Charles Dick-

ey. Am coming at once. Will bury
there. THOMAS DICKEY.

According to this announcement
Mr. Dickey will probably arrive In

Iloseburg on the early train tomor-
row morning.

Investigating the sources of .in-

formation concerning the affair; .

Newi representative discovered
af.teruoon a man giving

his name as Murphey called on a
local physician and said that a

friend of his required a prescription
for morphine. It was given him and
Inter filled at a drug store. In the
meantime the man Dickey was
waiting near the depot for. the
"dope"' and was engaged in conver
sation by several person?! among!
them B. G. Riley, a Southern Pa-

cific brakeman. Riley f.iid that
Dickey talked In a perfectly ration-
al way, and there was nothing to
indicate that he was a dojK fiend.
When Riley started for his supper
he lert Dickey sitting on the steps
of a barber shop on Casa street.
This was shortly after five o'clock.
At six oVlork Riley said that he
was attracted bv the crowd near the
evhiblt building, and going down
here to see who was entertaining

the crowd, saw his acquaintance of
en hour before tying on the sand In

an unconscious condition. Two men
t resent stated that they knew the

man. and that his name wa
r!'?.-- . Dickey. One of them said

'st he was adicted to such fits,
cr.d tiat he would soon be all right.

new species of fislh having the ap-- 1 conimHtoo.
pearanco of an electrically lighted j gpecal rat0B nrt( offered bv the
ferry boat has been secured In thejraMroad coverinK the daU.9 oi tie
Grat Australian Bight, at a dt fnr, and Grants Pass Is making pro.
of 35ti fathoms. vision fnr the rare and onlr. triln- -

'hls curious fish which has fifty- -'

three brilliant light organs on either n (t8 history,
side of It body, which Itself shines
like a mirror, has been named the! A petition was today filed noml-Tude- r.

It was hauled up by the nating W. L. Cobb as councilman

thhiits and purpla mico.

l'lOHTINMNT FACTS.

Short ItlliH of Interest (iutlicreil
Forestry IcHlrtlneut.

Two million trees will he planted
on the national forests In Utah, Ne-

vada and Southern Idaho during
1914.

Makers of small hlcory handles
for hammers, chisels, and the like,
are now trying to use the waste from
mills which make hlcory spokes and
pick nnd ax handles.

There is much waBto In getting;
out the flawless whlto oak necessary
for tight barrel stnves. The forest
sorvlce Ib trying to got niniuifnotur--er- a

of parquetry flooring to use some
of thiB waste.

Tho U. S. consul (at Aberdeen,
Scotland thinks that American man-

ufacturers niny have a chance to
compete In furnishing stavos for fish
barrols. There Iiiib been a recont
rise In tho price of spruce and fir
stuves from Sweden nnd Scotland.

Four new Btnto forests have re-

cently been added to those In Hawaii
milking 27 ill nil with an aggregate
of 083,101 acres. Of this amount,
07 per cent belongs to tho territory,
the rest being )irivuto land adminis-

tered by the territorial forest of-

ficers.

KlSir llATt IIIOItllCH I.OOATFI).

Two New Plants to lie lluilt Next
U:20 PACK VMM).

KLAMATH FALLS,., Or., Sept. 18.

Klamath county will have both
now flBh hatchorlos to be built by
the state next year. One will lo-

cated at Spencer Creek, where such
good work has been done thiB sea-

son with the temporary plant, and
tho other will be built nt Odrll lake,
which Is near the corner of throe
counties, Klamath, Lake and Crook,'

C. F, Stone, one of the commis-

sioners, residing here, has been
to hear the case against

Sam L. Sundry, a deputy at Mcd-for-

who l! charged with killing
deer out of .earon and iiermlttlng
violations of the law by other per-

sons. Sundry says he la the victim
of a plot to oust him.

The commission has clodded :to
leave the appointment of deputies to
the count clerks hereafter believing
they will be able to know the per-

sons and hence make heller choice.

ATTIl ACTION AT M.l- -

JKSTIC M.MK. PUAICL T.lNfil.KY

'crimps the grentest. and most
mysterious attraction that ha ev-

er appeared in this city, is that of
Mine. Pearl Tangley, KeeroHS, who
will appear all of next week at the
Majestic theatre.

Thero have been acts shown that
rlini Hie best that the vaudeville
country offers, but never one that
Is o mysterious, so full of the thrill
hat comes with the occult as the mar-

velous work of tills little lady. She
has studied under the high priests
of Egypt, Although while not a pre-

tender of any kind, silli she may be
rlus.L,ed tin on' who Is able to gov-

ern herself by her first impulse or
Instinct. She will answer all 'ues-rlon-

that are asked lier. from thoBU

In tho niicHenco and It matters not
where they are written or upon what

laper. She works while seated upon
in exiended platform which project"
wl over the orche.tra, thus eliminat-

ing all poKsllilu chances of employing
'he stock tricks generally practiced
by the fortune tellers( and the like.

F. U. McCall former county fruit
InHpeotor, end family; leave lis .

short time for California, where the
former goca fo rhla hcallh.

trawler Endea. or, irnd has been plac- -

CLEVER DOUBLE PLAY

La '
t"

( . i j4 i.

(Copyright by International Nt
.Service: upplled by New Procem
Electro Corporation, N. Y.)

This photograph thows the com -

pletlon of a clever double play work -

ed by the Infield of the New York
(Slants on the Brooklyn Dodi;ers.
Ouuhaw. of the Dodgsrs. had retich -

"V


